PARTNERSHIP

HP has teamed up with Miami-Dade County Public Schools to offer parents and legal guardians the benefit of purchasing tablets and notebooks for their children for use in school and at home.

South Florida Federal Credit Union has teamed up with Miami-Dade County Public Schools to help students get the necessary technology they need to succeed. The Credit Union offers computer loans with low rates and convenient terms up to 24 months. To apply for your computer loan visit www.sfefcu.org/promo_hplloan.html or call 305-270-5250.

SHOPPING IS EASY

2. Call our toll-free number: 800-HP DIRECT (Our sales center is open from 8:30am to 2:00am EST, 7 days a week) (Mention company code: EP17727)
3. EPP pricing will be applied in your shopping cart
4. For program information contact the HP team at employee.purchase.program@hp.com

MIAMI-DADE DIGITAL CONVERGENCE PROGRAM

Education is changing, especially how children learn. The Miami-Dade County Public Schools (MDCPS) will provide a number of tablets and notebooks available for use at school. With HP, you are able to purchase similar products at discounted pricing to bring home. The following is a list of recommended products:

- HP Omni 10 (F4C56UA#ABA)
- HP Split 13t-g x2 (E3A11AV_1)
- HP 14t Laptop (J2B77AV_1)
- HP 15t Laptop (G4G56AV_1)
- HP Pavilion 15z Beats Special Edition Touch Laptop (G4V51AV_1)

For more information, please visit http://digital.dadeschools.net

ELIGIBILITY

The HP Student Purchase Program is currently available to parents and legal guardians of students enrolled at any school within Miami-Dade County Public Schools.